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KEEPS VOW

IGNORE MEN

GIRL HAS NOT SPOKEN TO MEN
IN TWENTY FIVE YEARS.

Will Not Speak to Her Father Goes
About Heavily Veiled, So That
She May Not Even Set a Man

How Vow Was Made.

New York, Oct. 1. The vow taken
by the bountiful Carolliip Osborne
twenty-flv- yimrs ro, whfti a Hlern
fntlipr forbHile Iter tnarrlaRi- - to lior

thm alio wotiM never look

iilDti or Hiieak to nmn hkhIii. Iihr b ii

ke pt no rollKloiiBly nil Uh'mi- - joum Hint
tin- - few rcmwliilnit pwiide of lhi once

liroHwroi::i village of Hnkcrvllli-- . In

tbo l.ltfhlli-l- liill. near Watui nury,

Conn., no loiiRcr regard tier wun cur- -

lonliy. Tlioy have come to
he mhiI roiiBlateni'y or the rechme.

whoxe beauty hatt alowly withered nn- -

l. r the bllnhtliiK Inlliieiicii of her
(Hi

I hey Hay in llakerville that "Cnllle"
u.Hi.nrne. iik hIid is known, win ko 10

tin- Kiave without takhiK tho allwht- -

i nut Ire of the existence of the
fnth'-- whose oppoitUlriii to her mar-rtj-- c

her :ioul and mimed her
noiint-- the world, lie panned

lnr life that fateful Chrlatnian
. a iiuarter ot a century iikii. mini,
i.nililc aimer, he ordered hur

t beai t. Walter l.uuipkliiH. from

.lour and told him never to eek

diiiiKhter again.
M licit Odhoriie, the father, b now

i; e.iiH old, and ir he him ever re- -

. . I... I...- - .i..l llfl, ultfllr lieu me nci ne ""v rt'- -
,1 i to IiIh nelghboiH. The ihumhter

. with the father, but In Heparute

ipuimeiitH. When she appcain on

1. . null ulin Ik alwnyt) veiled and

.iiinded. She never looks nt a man

mil I he tlnios nhe lum spoken to her

iirlhiiod wuninii frlondii can bo niim

m Hum nrtv vear aao Albert

lsboini- - married Caroline HaUer. the

daimhter of Anthony linker.

ben the ileheRt man In llakerville

mil the win of Si.ott linker, who about

toil earn am) founded the hamlet

rtilih hU name. Upon the iloaib

,,l nt bony linker hla d.umltter Inner
,i.-- inoMt of IiIh wealth.

To the Onlionum v,nn born a daiiKli

ur. who was christened with her

nnibei'H name. Caroline. Three yearn

.1.,., n. iiiihv ennie Mm. Osborne

l.id. The mother left her fortune In

i rust for the ihumhter.
Thus II was that Caroline Onbornc

in inter icars the hein-n-

,.i, ... hunt ami heart were noiiRht

u the ellKlblo Bwalnn of the ncl(?h

.i.ilinoil. Karly nhe Rave promise of

I - 1111(1 fit shu blosKomed Into

womanhood, the promise was

Caiollne was of a vivacious

'einiieranient. with rosy cheeks and

.air hair. Some said In those days

thai Hiii-- '.i blithe, care-fre- e Klrl was

ii.iiiuil to have miinn Rieat trouble In

:,er life. Caroline lauRheil at these
onloy youth while It' 111 L'l .inn to

she had been hoard to say

Then- will be time for serious trouble

liter."
There was n change, however, when

vValter l.unipklllB came aloiiR. He had
n iikmI to city life and was unlike

the men of Caroline's ncnunlntniiee
fellow, about twoHe w.-.- a hamlBomo

older tlmn she. and wore clothin
i. i lnnkeil nnd fitted better than

ili.,e of the young men of the vll

Liu.- In a few tnontlm time she and

l.uuipklnn were accepted lovera.
I lnall.v the young people became

., ,ietlv eliKllKed. The village ieuple

r it wus upon a Chrlstman Kve that
w ilier l.iimnktns asked Albert Ok- -

,i i.e for the hand of Ills daughter,
i is Mild that there was a Bcene which

,1 In the father ordering the young

,i fmni the horse, despite th'
'. tilliiRs of the daughter.

I will never speak to yon or any
i her nmn again. Nolthcr will I look

i' oi allow any man to ovor soo my

mv," were the words that Itakervlllc
,.,le say Camllno npoko to her en

neil father. ... . 1

Ioiik lllnPBS louoweu, anu wiwu

mew woll the rose had lied from

i ebeeks. novor to return, mnny

r , the Klrl did not leave tho house
i.umpklns is now a wealthy mer

nt in a cltv not far from New

.' ami has a wife.

Nothlnn to Fear.
Mothers neoil have no hosltnncy In
n lulling to give ChninUf?Vlaln

i' a h Itemedy to their llttlo otifw
.i- - li contains absolutely nothing in

(n Ions This remedy Is not only por
t. r,i safe to give small children, but
is .i tneiiinine or great worm nun mer
i' li ban a world whle reputation for
,i . i ur'- ot coughs, coliln and cioup
uiid can nlwm-- . ho relied upon
( li i) J Itnins y. V f.
Arduioro Drug Co., Uonner & Uouucr.
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STATE FAIR OF TEXAS

Entertainment of 1906 Is About Ready
for People of Southwest.

Dallas, Tex. Oct. 2. The twenty-firs- t

annual ontertainment of the State
ralr of Texas will begin on Saturday,
October 13th, with an plant.

lie fair when It opens will represent
value of more than five millions of

dollars. The coming entortalnment
ban cost nearly four times us inucii
money as any preceding one. Kvery

ne of the departments has been en
larged, with reference both to the ac
commodation of exhibits or attractions
and to thp amount of money offered.
I'he displays of live stock and poultry
of vehicles and machinery and of farm
and mill products, are the largest and
most complete over made at any slat"
fair.

During the thirteen week days of
the fair, one hundred and twelve
events will take place cu the nice
tracks. Tno money offered in purses
and stakes amounts to $50,000. More
than elglit hundred horses have been
entertd for the races.

the permanent amusement
devices, such as the scenic railway.
the chutes, the figure 8, and the ca- -

mussel, more than one hutiilreil of the
newt-H- and best shows to he had will
make up the Amusement I'nrk. In ad-

dition to the rcRiilnr attrnctlins, Sey
mour's famous military baud and the

eo vaudeville performances, In the
auditorium, several of the greatest so- -

li.lstt and greatest musical nggrega-tliui- s

of the day have been provided
lor that department, among them:
Mine. Marcella Semhiich, the greatest
IIvIiir soprano; Cunipnuiirl, tin; bari
tone; I'orcst Dnhnuy Carr, the basso;
lb lines Cowper. the tenor; Mine.

'iirce-llarnio- the gieatest oratorio
soprano; Mine. I.ogumn, the alio. All

f these, except Senibrlch anil Campnn
art, will be heard hi.tli In the Oratorio
of the Messiah ami the drama of III- -

aualba. The I.eo Adde Musical Com-

edy Company is another card for the
nudlti i it .

Tin- - fair will begin October 111 and
ch so October 28, 11(0(1. The railroad
rates will be the lowest since the fair
was organized.

.IA.MKS MOUONKV. I'rosldent
SYDNI-- SMITH. Secretary.

OoWltfa Witch I Ins-e- l Salve the
oiiKinnl nnd the nntiie Is stamped on
very liov. (!ood for eczema, tetter,

mils, cuts ami brulsos, and especially
rccoiiinietided .or idles. Sold by Hoff
man Drug Co.

iiniiii.
Ili-.bl- t N our primal fiiinl;inn-iit;i- l

law. Habit and Imllatlmi tlu-r- Is
nothing miire perennial in in than these
two. They are the source of all work
lug and all apprentices-hip- . of nil prac
tice and all learning, in the world, --

Carlyle.

ruiilii-j- .

Mrs. Kopeck I think Mr. Mahlstlck
pilAii liiieh lively pictures. I think
lilt' t i Mini' have blin liaiut portrall.i
if Henry nnd mo tasclher Mrs. Cut- -

(in;; -- Oh, 1 didn't know th.it ho p iiutcil
')att!e pictures.--t.'hieagi- ) News.

Tlie i: il.
"I don't soo how she puslhly

tie sillier -- shi' tiggles s.t cunstaiitly."
"Well. If shu didn't giggle all the time

he might t:ilk. and iK'ihaps that would
he worse." Catholic Standard and
TlmcM.

llor W'l.lf KiiH-rlfMC-

Iotlie I wonilei If a blmid Is inure
uttrm live to men than a brunette;
Lottie Ask Totlle; she'si been both.
Cleveland Leader.

Foley's Honey nnd Tar cures tho
most obstinate coughs and expels the
cold from the system as It Is mildly
Invatlve. it Is guaranteed. Dk not risk
taking nny but the genuine In the yel
low iiBckuge. Hoffman Drug Co. anil

Ity Drug Stove.

.Six llunilrcil Vears Without a Dnrtor.
According to Pliny. P.omo nourished

for (100 years without a doctor, it Is

maintained by some, however, that
when making this statement Pliny wn.
not aware that certain (I reek physi
cians re.ddeil In Rome nt least during
:i part of the period named, lint then'
Is certainly no ipiestion that In the
early days of Its history physicians
were very scarce in Rome nnd doubt-

less because there was little occasion
for their services. With the advance
of civilization malndles have multi-

plied, and with tho Increase of dlseaso
there has been n proHirtlonate Increase
of physicians.

A Card,
This Is to certify that all druggists

are authorized to refund year money
it Foley's Honey and Tar falls to euro
your cough or cold. Cures l.i grippe
cough and prevents pneumonia ami
consumption. Contains no opiates. Tho
genuine Is In a yellow package, uo--

fuse substitutes. Hoffman Drug Co,

and City Drug Store.

Dawiov (to tbo house agent) I

thought you said there was a charm
lug view from the front windows,
Wbv, there are only house to bo si-e-

Houiio Agent -- So there Is u charming
view, sir. In the house oppodtu live
tho most beautiful widow you ever
clapped eyes on. and shy's always nt
the window. London run.

If you want a typewriter, new or
second hand, any make, soo Selvidgu
Business College boforo buying, 7tt

Cnl.
A man of cats d eel b ret It li tho worst

of luck for a pet black cat to forsake
your home. A woman of cats asserts
It Is tho best of luck. In tho middle
ages Sntan'H favorite form wni a bind:
eat. Witches always havo a cat as
their familiar- - a stray black pussy in

preference.. If a white cut races ncrn--

your yard a child Is going to die. If a
stray cat of any color takes up with
you. making your house Its home, you
will have good luck, Napoleon ISoniv
parte showed a morbid horror of cats,
The night Isjfoiu tho battle of Water
loo n black cat parMcd near hlin, ami
nt the slRlit the great warrior was com
plctcly uinicneil. He saw an omen
of defeat. Henry ill. of swoon
ed whenever he saw a cat, nnd one of
the I'erilliiainls of (icrmnny woul.i
tremble In bis ho its If a harmless tabby
got In tlie line of his vision. Among
the Itommis cut was a symbol of lib
erty. Tlie L'g.vptlniH held the animal
In veneration under the name of Adit-rits- ,

a deity with a human body and a
cat's beiid. Whoever killed a cat. even
by accident, was put to death. Hlaiia
assumed the form of a eat and excited
the fury of the giants.

VrlliiM lull nulling.
There are no "between rounds." no

breathing with the yellowtnil.
He Is lighting for his life desperately,
no ipiarter given nor asked, with an
umnzltig staying power akin to that
marvelous faculty of the leaping tuna.
Tlie angler Is far more likely to be
the llrsl one exhausted; the Inches of
line gradually granted to the "pump-
ing" rod are earned by the sweat of Ills
brow and the xcmlparnlrsls of the bi-

ceps.
"Have l got a fish or a devil?" ex-

claimed a weary Ihigllshman after a
half hour's work, with Sir Yelloiall I

still gamboling nt the end of feet
of line. And mnny have shared his
astonishment while "catching" these
iiuimaled galvanic batteries.

That iiKiu has lived ami lived In-

tensely to whose broiling rod a half
ilo.en lusty yellowtnil have capitulated
In :i bright afternoon. May Ids re-

maining history be ever so humdrum
or prosaic, that crisp encounter v!M

illuminate the dullest moments.-- I'. L.
Harding In Field ami Stream.

Ilrnxll's .ItlMKlrri.
'The Jungles of Ceiitiul America and

Urn.ll are masses of vegetation so
dense that It is practically Impossible
lo penetrate them. Swnln and his par- -

ty when crossing the Isthmus of Da- -

lien Inhered li.ird with their hatchets
anil machetes the while of one day and
achluM'd but half n mile. In inaiiy
pails of Central America the under-
growth renews Itself so rapidly that it
Is almost impossible to keep a road
open through It. In one Instance In

Honduras a road sixteen feet wide was
made by engineers and laborers
through a Jungle, the underbrush and
vines being cut away even with the
ground. Two weeks Inter, returning to
complete tlie work by laying stones on
the riKiillieil, they could not llml tbo
ond. tlie vines having completely tilled

the vacant space.

An Seen I'rnlii n lliillonn.
Sense of danger you have of eoursu

none, for you are so nglmst at the dan-
gers run by your dear ones below from
motors nnd bicycles and trains ami
gas works and nil tho other things ter-

restrial that all concern for your own
safety goes. And tlie shocking nlr
they breathe and the horrid little
wonnlll.o trains that burrow In and
out if dark looking holes how un
healthy tbo whole earthly existence
seems to yon as you glide motionless
through the air, with wiiito clouds be
low you stretched out as a sort ot sil-

ver carpet at your feet and above you
nothing but a llinitl-s- s expanse ot
deep blue sky! Bystander.

Velwl.
Velvet Is manufactured by placing In

the loom rows of very short threads ot
tin: material designed to be employed,
whether cotton or silk. These are then
aught up by the cross threads In tho

weaving ami fastened In such a way
that the fleecy ends present themselves
all on one side of the fabric. Tlie man
ufacture of velvet Is so slow that for a
baud weaver a yard Is considered a
good day's work. The machine made
velvet Is of course turned out ii.uiii
more rapidly.

Correeleil.
"No," remarked the mini who had

traveled and had returned to the place
of ids birth, "the village Is not what It
used to be. Many of tho old landmarks
have vanished."

Whit landmarks?' asked the native
resentfully.

"Why. the town pump, for Instance."
"Call that a landmark? I call It a

water murk!"

I'liri-nln- l liillneiie...
"Sir," said the young man, "I trust

you will object to my marriage with
your daughter?'

"Why so? iiuerleii the astonisncii
parent.

"Because," explained the young ninti.
"If you do I think she will consent to
have me." Chicago News.

Willi! Mie Slllil.
Jack--1 thought you were very at'

tcntive to Miss Hanker. Tom- -1 was,

but after what sho said 1 shall havo
nothing more to do with her. Jnck-W- bat

did sho sny? Tom-S- he said
"No."

l'nrll " of llr.-iil- l.

It cannot bo too often repeated that
of all food that comes to table there Is

nothing so iiuro as bread. London
Bakers' Times.

Ho who lives after nature shall never
bo poor; after opinion shall never bo

rich. Seneca.

"ilr" lo tt-- c KliiK-

The iiuceti Is addressed as "ma'am'
by nil the of the upper clars-e-

the tcr"i "your mrliMty" belns
rarely used except on formal occa-

sions'. Tlie king. I be I'rlnce of Walen

and all the other Lnilisli princes are
addressed as ''.sir." Yet forelu princes
nnd princess's bearing the title of se-

rene highness must not be uddrciseil
as "sir" or "mn'nm," but rts "prince"
or "prlnep.."

A letter to the sovereign must betltl
thus: "His majesty the king." and be-

low the Music word "sir." i'he conclu
sion of I he let I it would bo worded
somewhat as follows: "l have tho
hoii'ir to submit myself your majesty's
mou humble nnd devot.'d servant,
etc. A letter to the Prime of Wnle
should begin thus: "To Ills royal high-

ness the Prince of Wnlo," on a lower
line "sir." and then the letter would b
proceeded with.

When the king and queen play bridge
or any other round game money fresh
from the mint must bo provided, ami
when nny member of the relgnhn
family Joins In a game of cards now

money Is usually mm lie ). Ixmdw
ladles' Field.

Result of Neglect.
In most cases) consumption resulta

from a neglected or Improperly treat-
ed co-id-

. Foley's Honey and Tnr cures
tho most obstinate coughs and pre-

vents: serious results, it costs you no
more than the unknown preparations
nnd you should Insist upon having

"the genuine In tho ytellow package.
Hoffman Drug Co. and City Drug
Store.

We are showing an exceptionally
line line of Turkey Dusters Just now.
It's a good time to buy. l!f,e to 7!ic

each.
V. .I. HAMSKY Druggist

When he becomes governor, Hon
lvce Crime will oppose measures which
In his Judgment, would work Injus-
tice, retard the growth of the statu,
and blacken his administration. Illu
native acumen will enable htm to
achieve eminence and approved pa-

triotism.

Tho Dally Ardmorcitc 50c a month.

Wapco

and packed just as soon as

are firm, fresh and

lhat is full. Wapco Brand

Grade at Popular Prices.

Wapco Brand, send us

DEN1SON. FT.
7
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LOCAL UNIONS.
4--

THK AHDMOKK TYPOGRAPHICAL
UNION, No. CI9. Meets first Fri-

day in each nn.iith at CUD p. m ju
Union Hall. J. V. Gollcdgc, Prcs,-dent- ;

D. U. Galncs, Secretary.

nARunns' journeymen inter-
national UNION Meeta first
and third Monday nights In each
month. Jim Wllklns, pronldent; El-

mer secretary.

CARPENTERS' AND JOINERS' OK
AMERICA, No. 1028 Meets every
Thursday night, 7:30, at Union
Hall. D. F. Cox. president; D. N.

Ferguson, secretary.

INTERNATIONAL DROTHERHOOD
. .OF ELECTRICAL WORKERS

Meeta second nnd fourth Friday
nights ot each month. E. M. Parker,
president; A. A. Holcomb, Becrs-tar-

BRICKLAYERS', MASONS' AND
PLASTERERS' INTERNATIONAL
UNION No. 0 MeotB ovory Satur-

day night J. II. Dixon, president;
A. D. Drown, Becrotary.

RETAIL CLERKS' I. P. UNION, No.

635 Meets second and fourth Mon-

day nights In each month. Louis
S. Sholkowlts, president, L. D. Horn,
secretary.

PAINTERS, DECORATORS AND
ANGERS' UNION NO. 228.

Meets the first and third Saturday
nlghta of each month at Union Hall.

GUY CRENSHAW, President.
,T. A. SPEARS, Secretary.

TEAMSTERS' UNION, No. B83 J.
B. DoArtnond, president; O. W.
Young, secretary.

ARDMORE TRADES COUNCIL
Meets first and third Friday nlghta
In each month at Labor Hall. W.
C. Reaves, president; D. N. Fergu-
son,

Tomatoes

picked from the so

when you open the can

stands for Extra Standard

If your does not

his name.

WORTH.

CD. f

TRADE FOLLOWS THE FL

Fancy, Red Ripe Tomatoes grown especially for us

juicy

keep

Wright,

secretar.

vines,

grocer

DALLAS

Many Delightful Summer
!esort..

In the "Land of the SUy" and
'Sapphire Country," East Tennessee,

Western N. Carolina and Virginia

Are reached via tho

Southern
with Convenient Schedules and Stooping Car Service.

Fur Information Ki'ganllng Ilcsorts, Ilatos, Hchoiluleg and
Uoucrlptivo Literature, Wall on or Write

J. N. Harrison, Western Pass. Arjt., 410 Scollard Bldfj,
Dallas, Texas.

Railway

7Tff'llllBn,)T1ltn---- li ...

Geo. H. Lee, Gen. Pass Agent,
Little Rock, Ark.

J. S. McNally, Dlv. Pats Agent,

Oklahoma City, Okla.

A Trip to Your Old Home
How long has It been sinco you've been back? Wouldn't you like
to spend two or threo weeks this fall among your old friends and
neighbors visiting old familiar places talking over old times and
living for iiwhllo In tho past? It's tho best way In tho world to sioro
onergy for tho fitturo. Why not go? You can got nwny If you'll just
make up your mind that you can, and you couldn't havo ti better
uxcuhc than these

LOW RATES
On October 19, Rock Island agentw will havo on sale nt great reduc-
tion, round trip tickets to many points In Illinois, Kentucky, Indiana
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Michigan nnd Ontario.
On Oct. 9 and 23. Nov. 13 and 2 7. similar reduced rates to many
points In Illinois, Iowa, Michigan. Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska
North and South Dakota and WIscor;dn. '

La the nearest Rod; Island agent toll you nil about those Home
Visitors' Excursions. x
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